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' ~X?LANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. The draft Regulation annexed hereto concerns' the orga omnes 
COMunity tari-ff quota 'to. be opened for 1982 in respect 'of 
dried g~apes in immediate containers of a net capacity of 
15 kg or less falling within subheadiog No 08.04 B 1 of the 
Co~ Customs Tariff. 
Provision was first made for such quota in the trade agreement 
concluded between the Community and Iran. Since, however, · 
that agreement expired on 30 Novelllber 1973 and was not renewed,· 
the Community considered it desirable since 1974 t~ cipen an 
autonomous tariff quota on the terms and conditions fixed fqr 
that agreement. 
At the consultation meeting held in April 1981 
the delegations of the Member States pronounced themselves in 
favour of the, opening for the year 1982 of an autonomous tariff 
quota at a duty of_1.2% of which the amount is limited to 15 X 
of actual Community imports in 1973, coming from third countries 
not associated with the Community nor linked with it by a pre-
ferential agreement. 
2. Since the Community tariff quota in question is relatively small 
compared with total imports into the Community and since all the 
' ' 
Member States wi!.l undoubtedly exhaust their shares rapidly, ·a 
division of the quota into shares allocated definitively to 
each Member State would not appear to compromise the Community 
nature of the quota. This solution has been adopted in similar 
situarions in the past. 
! '' 
3. The -s~ares to be alLocated on this ba~is to the Member States, 
and their respective total 1973 imports from non-associated 
., 
third countries, are shown in the following table ; it being 
understood that, to safeguard the Community character of the quota, 
it is necessary to allocate a share to Greece by removing an 
• equivalent amount from the shares of the other Member States. 
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(in metric tons) 
Total 19?3 imports_ Quota share 
Benelux 5 275 790 
Denmark 2 236 334 
Germany 15 567 ... 2 334 
Greece 0 7 
France 3 811 571 
Ireland 1 868 279 
Italy 205 ' . 30 
united Kingdom 26 859 4 028' 
55 821 8 373 
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DRAFT FOI\ A 
,COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
I 
opening, all?cating and providing for the admini~tt-ation of a Community tariff 
quota for ~ned ~ra~>es in immediate containers of a net capacity of 15 kilograms 
or le::.s fallmg wathm subh.eading 08.0_4 B I of the Common Customs Tariff ( 198 2) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
J-:Iaving ~t:ga~d to the Tre.uy cM.1bli~hing tht Europc.:n 
El'unornK Communlty, and m particular Article 28 
thacof, 
H.~vin~ regard to the draft Regulation submittt·J by 
tht: Commis~ion, . 
~hen:a~ a Comn~umty tariff quota for Jncd grapes in 
Immediate- contamcrs of a net capanty of 15 kilo-
grams or le~~. falli1lg within ~ubhl·ad111g OH.04 13 l oi 
the Common Cu~toms Tariff, should be opened for 
I 98 2 at a duty ol l·l % the volumt.: of wllldl shall be 
I united to l S% of Community imports in 197 J from 
t~1ird countric~ not a;~ociated with the Community or 
lt1~ked tu 1t by a p1dt:n:nti.1l agreement; whcrca~. on 
tl11s b<~si~. the volume of the quota is f1xed ~t 8 37 3 
tonnes; 
Whereas~ in view of the negligibLe 
_size of such a quota in comparison 
with the Community's requirements~ 
HAS ADOP'I'ED THIS REGULATION: 
A rtiCit- 1 
l. During the p'criod I January to 3 I December 
1982a Community tariff quota of 8 373 tonnes shall 
be opened for dried grapes in immediate containers of 
a· nt:t capacity of 15 kil.ogr.1ms or lc:.s falling within 
subheading OlL04 B I of the Common Customs Tariff. 
2. Within the limits of this tariff quota, the 
Common Cu~tom:. Tariff duty shall be su~pc:ndcd at 
the level of 1·2 %. 
Within the limits of this ta~iff quota 
quota, Greece shall apply duties 
calculated in accordance with the 
yelevant prov~sions Laid down in th~ 
Act of Accession 
3. Imports of the product in question benefiting 
from the same or lower customs duties under other 
preferential arrangements shall not be charged against 
this tariff quota. . _ 
Artide 2 
a system of utilization should, 
without derogating from the Communi-
ty nature of the tariff quota, be 
provided~ based on a single alloca-
tion between the Member States ; 
whereas this allocation shoyld be 
calculated by the same method as is 
used to establish a total ,quota of 
15 % of the imports-of each 
The tariff quota !>Ct out in Article I shall be divided 
- ~mong 'the Member States as follows : 
Member State from the same third 
countries ; whereas~ in order to 
safeguard the Community nature of 
the quota, a share should be allo-
cated to Greece by levying the same 
percentage'on the share allocated 
to each of the other-Member States; 
whereas, calculated in such a 
manner~ this allocation should be 
as set out in Article 2; 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
France 
Ireland 
It a ly 
United Kingdom 
ilrticle J 
tonnes 
790 
334 
2 334 
7 
571 
279 
30 
4 028 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
1 
Kingdom of the Nr:therlands and tile Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg ate united with1!1 and joi:1tly rcpre~ente~ 
by the Benelux Economic Union, any measl..lre 
concerning the administr<.~Lion o! the quotas all•xated 
to that economic union may be carried out by any 
one of 1ts member~. 
I Mtmber . States shaH take all apj)ropriate 
measures tc e-n~ure that importers of the product in 
:question established in their trrritory have free acce~Ji 
~o th!! shares allocaf!:d to them, .:. 
! :-~i.:; 
- 2 -
2. The c:xtcn; to which a Member Stale has u~cd up 
iu share shall be d.:tcrmined on the b~~tis ot (he 
impor!s or the p oduct in question entcred with the 
customs authoritic:. for iree circulation. 
Artidl' 4 
At the Ccmmissie:n's reque~t. Mcmbet States shall 
inform it of the impons actually charged against their 
shares. 
Artidt 5 
Member States -and the Commission shall cooperate 
do~dy to en~urc that this Regulation is comphed 
with. 
.~hlule 6 
This Regul .. taon shall cnt~:r into force· on 1 January 
198 2. 
This Regulation shall be binding an its entirety and d1rectly applicable w all M~:mber 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
\ 
•: 
For tbt· Cou111:il 
The PrtJidr:n/ 
